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to Jeliver an addres~;:k!1ich ~ho~.n·ally han;
!,een tldi ,·ered son'l~tJ._i,n!L ·lftr~~:'six moncbs
~go.

Ladi~s

and gei,tlemeJi, ic. was easy ·for me t•J
say 'y~s· to t 11e request ·~ontained in ~lr. l'a \bye'~
.etter. It was by no means so easy to wake np
mv mind ns to whaG I.shoulcl say
. in the course
or my a.l,lress. You all kuow that ~fr. Hanade
had great taleut~, allll were joined to " prodigit>US amount of industry, nml a singular depth of
earnest convlt't!OI~. At;d for thirty-fh·e yea!·s,
this most remarkable man reacl, ancl thought,
and wrote, and siJOke, and worked incessantly,
ttl most without A. dav·~
break or holi,!a ..._ The
'
'
m:ttPr!al, therefore, on whieh one may b:tse one's
ad<lf"\!~S on Mr. Hanade, is bound to bewihlt>r and
OI'E'fWhelm by its very immensity, lllllceJ, it
>et>ms to 111e to ba an e'1sier matter to deJi,•er a
~eries of a do>zen addresses on the different aHped8
of Mr. Rn11ade'8lif~ amllife-wmk, than to attempt
a g~neral cliHCOlH'Se snch as I am expected to
,1eli ver this afternoon. Thus we mi;,;ht speak c•l
N.r. l:anaclc us a m~n-one of the sai11tliest. men

.

~,f

.our time-'Jne, contac~ with whom W:li
tl~vating and holy; or we might Epeak of !Ji:n
as a patriot,' wlJOse love oi India ov-erflowed all
hounds and who8\l unwearied exertions for hd
welfare will always he. a bright, . and. shining
example to the people of., this land ; or we
mig-ht ,;peak of him as a reformer, who;;e
.~omprehensive gaze ranged Ot"er the · eutire
i•b:·ic fr<lm ~umruit to base, a11<l took· in at,
tl,e ~ame timl'l all part.~ of it, political,. social,
.rdi!!ious. industrial, moral and educational; or
.
'
~~ might speak of him a., a scholar or as a
t•;aeher, or a;:;ain a8 a· w·orker, I believe, the
;:r;o·atc~t. worhr_ of our timf!;
we mi;;ht
take hi~ opinions and teaehings and the methoJ~
th~t !Je f.l\•u••red in the rli.ll'erent fields vf our
n,.tjnn.1! artivity ami examine them.
\\''l
mi:IhL th•ts IJ3ve a dozen· dill'erent dis<'O•.tr~P'I,
"nJ yH "lot exlaust our subject. Hut a general
a•Llre-<• turldting on all these sides .m· :.'llr.
H[•nade"s work, 11nd yet avoifling t!Je appearance
uf were cummun-place observati(ms, i~. in my
q•iHic.n, a m0st difficult taok. In whe.t I Am
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goiug to say to you to-day, I do not propose to
present anything like a critical estimate uf
JI.Ir. Raua.de's career or achievetitent. In thE>
first placE', we are not sufficieutly removed fron1
his time. And secondly, I stood too near him to
be able to possess that a:luofne~s, without which
no critical estimate can be nse~ully attempted.
But this very nearness, which disqualifies me, to
a certain extent, for forming a critical e8tim:ttB,
gave mfl exceptional opportunities to becomE'
acquainted with !tis itt.itermost thought;; 11nd
hopes, with his ideals and aspirations, and with
the main springs, ?f that magnetic irdlltPuct>,
which he exE>rcised ou all who came in coutaec
with him. And it is ,of these that I propose
to speak here to-day. I will tell you as bri~tl.r
as I can wlu\t it was that strUl'k me most in him
during the fourteeu years that I was privile.!.!e,l
to sit at his feet; whnt was the faith in him,
and what sustained Lhat faith in the mi,lst of
great dilliculties and <li8appointments ; RlHl
finally what message he has left bt>hin<l for tlte
rising geuerntions of his country, "" that the·

..

h11rvest for .which he laboured mav he' reaped.
and not lost in .the fullness of time.
. HIS PATIUOTIS:\1.
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The first thing thaL, str11ck ·any one who came
in contact .with Mr. Ranade, llS under!Jing all
his marvellous personality, was hispur~, fervent,
profound patriotism•. .In all my • experience, I
have met only oue other,'
utterly absorbed•.
day and night, in thoughts of his country a11d of ·.
l1er welfare-and that is Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji.
To him Iudia's pMt was a. nlatter of great, of
'legitimate pride; but even more thau the' past,
hi~ thoughts . were ·with the' pres~.nt and. the
future, and this was at the root of. his ·m.at.chless ·
and astoni~hing activity in different fields o( ref<Jrm. Mr. Hanade had realized clearly ai1d com\ plet~ly the great possibilities for us Indians un<ler Hriti:;h rule and the limitatioTJS under which
!Jl'a~tical work for the country Lad to be done in
· :.• ·vi%ing ~tare of tbings. I ha\'e heard that
'' ·, ·
College, his id eaft were indeed
-... T~t.verilal Bhai once told ,
llanade once wrote~

so
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essay, diRparaging greatly the Briti~h Go\·emrnent, as contrasted with M·c,bratta rule. Sir·
Alexanuer Graut, who was then I'rincipal of
Elphinstone College, and who had great admiration for Mr. Ranade's talents, and a feeling e!
pP-rsonal affection lor him, sent for him, and.
aftE·r pointing out to him the" error of J.i,
views, saiu to him, "·Young mau, you shouh!
110t thus run dowu a Government which j,
educating you and doing so much fot· Y\'llr
people." And to mark his serious disp!.,asnrt>,
. he suspenJed JI.Ir. Hanade's schohr.<!tip for ·
six montl•s. I 1~ay state at onee ohat · thi>
remonstr~mce left llL> Litter feeling behi11d, f,,r
lHr. l~anade, tl,roughou'" his life, u~e.l tn ·'P"''k
of Sir Al<'xander Grant with d~ep re\'ert••·:e
aud admiration. 'vVith more readiu~! ~md thiPk- i
ing came sou11der views, :J.Ud · the out-loch,'
became broader. Ancl before long, ~lr. l~nn•1J
came to realize the 1-!n~at mis~ion of. hi.• ;· •·
and reachetl t.hat faith, w)_li•;l- •
. no opt'osition, no (lisa pn•'' ·
'is one aspiration th•
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shouhl be roused frorn the ·leLhugy · of centuries, so .that she .might l.tecon~'.l ·a g~eat and.
living nation, t·esponsive to truth and justice
11.nd Belf-r~spect, re•pouaive to all the claim;;
uf our . higher 11ature, . animated by lofty
ideals,· and. undertaking great national task>.
AnJ Le .c'lme to recognize that the r•reseut
cnlltact ·between India and Enf!lanrl· was a
l'rovideutial arrarJgement brou'gh~ al,out ill
orJ.,r that this Mpiratioo might be. rtalized.
Bi~ conviction o11 thi~ point nevPr wavered,
·w!Jatever happened. Even . when he l>imself
W:l8 mi.",j udgtd and rniSllll<lerstood, here J1e WaB .
£rm. He often said
those who were aL,Jt:t
him that though uude~ the pre.,elt J·e,qime, there
wasle~s fie!<] for J.!ersonal ambition andless scnpe
for the display of individual talent, there weJ'e
!!rf'ater pos~ilJilities for the nnas of our joeolole.
all! I a great future lay bdclre. us, if ouly •I'>'
roused {llJf~elves to a true seJJEtJ c,f our po8icion,
h:.d dicluot ht slip our o~portunitie~.
Ar"l it was this belief, anle11t a10c~ pa.>.<ivnat•
wl•ich iuspirecl all .Mr. Hanade's attil'it.l' in d'

to

field of refonn. It was not merely love of truth,
or impatience of evil that made a reformer of
Mr. Ranatle-these, of course, •were there, but
l\Ir• .Ranade was by nature far too gentle and forbearing to cause pain to others by lUI aggressive
attitude towards their religious belief's or B•wial
practit1es, if tlu<t. pain could .by any means
be avoided. There have been reformers-an(l
great reformers-in ihe history of the world
and of India too~ who have preached reform,
and braved ·persecution'. fo~ the sake of t.r"uth
and of conscience, because they heard a higher ·
voi<1e urging them . to proclaim that truth at
all hazards. I think,. such men stand on a
pedestal all tl:eir own; the highest on which
man can staud. tiir. Ranade's platform was
not this-he preached reform, not merely Leeanse his conscience urged him ·to tlo so, but
also because his ·. iutellect was sacisllecl thac
without reft)flll there was no hope for us as
a nation. ~Ien who ~reaeh truth for its own
tke live really for all humallity, though their
Jrds are addressed to the peovle of a particular

· time .anll 1•lace. ~. :!\Ir. Rtmade was conten~ to
live ~·nc1 .work for l1i8 country only, and. though.
he was a carefal student of the history and institutions of other people, he studied them "mainly
to dt:ri le~sons from them for .the guitlance of.
. his own countrymen. ·I think, • this ..e&seutial
uillerence between Mr, Rai1ade and .other great
rtformerg has to be clearly ·grasped. in order·
to undtrstand the true character ·of his . work
and tead•ings. Th ns Raj a. . Han;_' Mohan . Roy
took up his stand against iuolatry, because to
I> is n1inrl the. worship of iuols was wrong in itself,
"as Rgainst truth, anJ.: as such called for his
•lenun•~iatiou. Mr. llar;atle. too spoke against
iuolatry, hut it was mainly Lerause it ·gave ri~e
to low and grovelling superstitions, . w.hich
;rnpeJe<l the. progre~s of the nation. towards a
l1igher stage of moral and religious life . •I \Van~
)"OU to note_thi.~ poiut, because it explains mueh
in Mr. R:mnole'H conduet, whieh sometim~~ puzzl!,is friei1d~. · Sume of yotl.will reme111ber that
few years ago, bev.,rnl member~ of ~he rrar~lt<J!lf( ~1111<1j were di~plea~ed with Mr. Rana!le, , :
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because he. went. to the Thakunh..-ar temp1~
to rl~liver ·.discourses ou the lives of saints
Tukaram, Rarmlas and Eknath. 'Wloat he said
in those discourses was, of coursP, in entire
accord with the teachings of the Sa maj, but the
very fact that he, a prominen.t member of the
Samaj, should have gone to a place of idolatrous
·worship for addressing people, gave offence to
some. I do not,' of course, mean that these
gentlemen were wrong in feeling as th"Y did 0"'!
the occasion. I shciuld probably have"felt thP
same in their place. But Mr. Rlllade thought
that the discoutses were every thing-the place
where thy were .delivered was nothir,g. lit·
r.anted his i<leas to reach hi" countrymen and l1e
had no ohje..tion to going wh~rever they were
assembled, provid.,d he got an opportunity to
speak to them.
A WEI.ldlAI.A:\CTill

~liND,

The next thir1g that struck us in Mr. ltar:ade
VIas that he was the most profound thinker
among the Inclians of our time, with a mind
• remarkably "'Pll-halanced and iitte<l for t;lking

11
ror11prehensi\·e views of things and a great sense
hf j us:ice .and proportion. · He ·was ne\·er in a
burry to. dra~ conclusions, always: seeking to
look beneath the surface, and trace 're•ults and
gro~;Vths to their hiuuen causes;· . His · views
were based ort wide reading and observation,
a ad were the result of. mature rellection, and
\1 hell once formed, th~J Were urged . up01i
the at_r.ention of hls countrymer1 with a force
awl ptr'i"tence which could ouly come of deep
and earnest convietion.. Again, his colllpreheH;
~i r.e mind rall!!~d over the er;tire fie!J nf
natioual work, · and ·perceived the. '·neces"it):
of a due · co-ordinatio11 . l;etween ·diJTerent
ac-tivitie•~~u<l tl1io made him equally keen tor
r~form in all directions-equally interested in
all movemelll8-.-wh~ther they were for th1>
. rf'mo\·al of poliLical di~ahilities and the redres\f'illg of adzniuistrative grie\'ances, or cuzHbatif1g
:tL.- evils uf female iguorarwe and early rnaternity
: awl rigLting · tLe wrougs uf wid<)WS arul tluc
; t!Qpre~.<ed da~ses, ur spreading a correct knul\·k· l~e
of the ecor.omic oitua!.ion of the cout•trr,
c
•
~
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or purifying worship and maki11g i& bimpler ami
more spiritual. Bu~ .while recognizing the
11ecessity of .all these reforms, he realised tl•aC
above all, it was necessary for the indivi<lnal
1nan . to be renovated in spirit, so . that h.is
springs of action might be purer, his ideals
ltObler, and his practical life COUrageous aud
devoted to worthy ends. HiR ideas oil these
subjects he preached with great courage, earuestness., and persistence, but never were they..
marred by any exu:avagance of th•mght or.
speech. And hiR convictions w~re never d,isturbed by any· !llllotlllt of personal wrong or
injustice.
. rHE DHVLIA

INCIDENT .

. ).!any of you probably know that about
twenty-five years ago, there was considerable
uu-rest in the Deccan, and a l'oona man, 1!:\metl
Vasudeva Bal vant, openly rose against the .·
Government, collectit)g a numhe'r ·or ignoranc
ftJ!lowers ancl <'ommitting dacoities and plumler- .
ing inuoc~nt people. 'l'lte Government of Sir ·
llichard Temple smnehow took it into it.s heacl

that the dacoits ha.d the sympathy·. aml suppon ·
of the leading citizens of l'oona-hecause, I
· believe, Vasudeva J3alvant was a l'oona Brahmin
-and among others, · their suspicion'· ftll
upon 11r. l!anade. It 'was, of coU:rse, & .
monstrous suspicion~ absolutely undeserved, for.· ·
hlr. Ranade was .the recoguizecl inspire~·. arllt'
_leader of the con~tituti'onal mov~m1ent in Poona,
M ag~titH>t the resort to violent methods, repre~
sen ted_ by. VMudeva 'Balvant._• . However; when
ia :'.hy 187~. the two valaces irt Poona" wimt see
fire to by 1111 incendiary, the Government at' once
tramferred .Mr. lla.nade to Dlmlia..:.:...he had
already been transferred to Nasik, but Dhulia was
thou;,jht safer,. as 1eing more .·.remote · from ·
Poona-and though it was vacatio11-time, he 1vas'
ordered to lea\·e l'oona at once and. prt>cet:d to
Dhulia.• This actio11 of Goverim1ent was sa

ex-
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the he!!innintz·or 1878 that Mr. HatJade had been
from t'nona to l\~1k. The PoonR San-ajnnik SabhtJ, ot
'":hich :Mr. ltanarle was knowu to b" tbo guiding spirir. and wi~b
-whkh Go\"f?l nment afterward!! ma.inr.aiueJ. for ,. nun aher tJf yea.r~
. "·en frh.mdly relatiuNto, WM8 at t-hat time a.n o})ject. of gr8\"'Q 8UJ;pi·
ri.m 1.0 the J~omta"' ti-•wernm~ut-thtt Revenut:t member nf that
ft(n~rnment h!H'Itl!l J'Une ao far as 10 dvaotihe Lbo A!l.'<~Ociation by
U!ln•e lUI a • }j(,'l:ftitiuu~~o or~auiz.ati.m 'aad to •nw-~st that it should t,e
•nrp<'':ill'lt'H1 I ( h~/1• hi• minute on &he \'ernal~ui&r P•e:..s Bill:
t-ranflft~ru..-,1
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tl'aordinary that even the High Court sub~c•j uenL·
ly protested against the transfer ; and as a
matter of fact, it was Mr. Hanade himsdf .who
bad detected the culprit and 6ecured his confession. On his arrival at Dhulia, Mr. Hanad.;
believed that his private correspondence was
dosely watched for about a month, and curiously enough, at that very time he began to get
let oers from the l'oona side, purporting to be
pnOlished ir. a Parliar.m::nta.ry Blue-book.) At tlle end nf 1B78 came·
the rebellion of Vasnrleva .Bslvant; Phadake. 'fhc foli•)Wi!J€r year,

Mr. Hl\nMie came to Poona from Nnsik for the ~ummer \"'Rt'.ation on
A week ln.ter-on tll'e 13Lh- the two pah~ces were burt~t,
On 16Lb M.~yi a man-unfOl'tllnt:~te;y slln.amed H1wade. but no
relation of Mr. Rtmade- c<.>ufessp<l thAt he was the inC'.oudiary and·
that he had OQmmitt,ed th8 crinje under t·he in~ti!lRt.ion of t.he rehel

5t.lt May.

Phndnke. And on 19i.b Mny, Government t-ranbferl'etl ?w!r, Hanade
fcom Nnsik to Ohdia,·and ot:dcm~d him, though ir. w;.s ment-ion
time, t.o lcswe l'oona a.t once and join hi.s appointment: The otlicPr,
whom Mr. Hanada displaced at. Dhulia-Ra.o Bahadnr Gupt.e--had
roc..~C'ived orrlers to retire on pen~ion in July and yd h~ was st>~:t t-o
.Kasik for the few week.5 t.bat he W&.'i to remain in !'ie·d~e. to mnke
room for Mr. R.·made! On goiu~ to Dhnlia, Mr. Ranade s.ubmittetl
a representa:tion to the Governor, in which he sroke of the to:re.at
ar.xwty with whi~h his sudden tlum~fer and the peculiar cir ...~Hm~
~>tRuces connected wiLh it ha.rl tillt1d him, a.sl..ed 0-.~w.•wtnent 110t to
hf.< mislud by the mere acddent, uf tho incendiury'g_ 11otnnn.me being' ·
U1e sarue a.s hi~ own, marl~ a pathetic relcretH.,"e to bi~ ~.vt··~i~bt.
whioh even thon was fnilillg, beirq.r further injured by the hoat, mHi
glare of Dhnlia and rec.plest6d Lha.t. he sholdd be ret.r,.r~:-;{arrcrt to
Nasik or l-lr. Gnpte's retirt~ment $0 as to restore co11fidtmce in him·
to the mind11o of those under whom he had to ser\'a, N•1 h~erl w.:1s,
b<Jwe.,e.r, l.!h·en <;o t.hls represontJttinn, lb was only when. later llll
in the )'eM, Plmdnke was c-tt.p\ured &rtd his diary ~iwd tint. ~be
Mtspicior. againsr; Mr. Rnnsde wholly ri~sappeart::d.
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r<"ports from leading dacoits of what they i~tend
eJ doing.·· )!r. Rauade could uot help coneLJ<lillg that these letters were sent by the
Police to aseenain if. he · really had. any
relations with Vasudeva. I3alvant, . and he
scrupulously handed over to Dbulia Polictl all
such letters. .After a month,· during which be
often ftllt Litter in regaru to the treatmem he
was receivinl!, Mr. Ranade:had a talk irt .'the
matter with an Englisl1 officer there-a member
of the Clvil Service, whose name is well-kr•~wn
"in this Presidency for his broad-minued sympa~
thy with the people. This officer then expressed
hi8 regret at what had been done, assuring Mr.
Ear.aJe that Government. was. ~atisfied that the
>uspieion again~t l1im was ill-founded.• Now any
• Mr. Ra.uaite narr11ted this tnrirlent t.o me in 1898, when
\\ e •·ert;; ,fi!•c•l!l~iog the event-.. of 1897 and I w:ta dispo~d t.o·
take somewhat. tno pes'"imistic a view of tlle situation. 'fbBt 1
h'l''e eurrt>ct.l'f t::~1t.erl &fr. lttL'1ade'" own helle( in the ma.ttc1" ie
~unfl_rwed hy~ Mrs. ItRmtde, who wa1 with her huMband lUi llhnlia.
in 1819 and b, Kao llahadur Prtltnk-B ftJO.st i'1t-imate friend of
~h . .HaUll•le tr'om tbt d~tvr;;. of ehiltlhood-wiUt whom he bftd &
ta 11c: un the subiect in 1880. ·Dr. J. P(;ller., however.-the oftlccl""
rt\iorr<••1 \0 tn the atMresa, who wu tbcn }.uistct.ct Collector a\
llhulir&.--l"ontrBdicts t.he 1ta~ruent. 80 ru.r as be ia concerned.
At1d jn falnu,ln $o him. ) qoot.e \\"hat he writes ia rep!J te .a
k
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one in Mr. Ranade'd place would ltave spoke11
wi~h more or less bittemess, wheuever tltere w~s
occasion to recall the incident. But I re·
member how in speak;ng of it to me. he was
careful to add:-" Oh, such misuuder;talHli•,g~
are occasionally more or less ine,-itable i11 tl:e
present state of things. After all, we must 110t
forget that we. might hal'e doae much worse
in their place." It was a striking illustntitm
"'fhroL•!-:hout my ~ervice, .i hcwt; det.e5oted and discuur¥ed : GClf1 ~
fidentialJkpor1s' 'anouymous Jl(t:tliio:'ls' a.thl • e~p!oua,-.:e '- Ar.d 1t
i~.t oot likely I should for~et it-hfirl Go,·ernnumt. t:Ycr &~·ked uw tl.l
t-amper with anybod:v'~ Post I And I ()on't. t·hink G~.Jverm.!~nt "c.uifl
ha\·e forgot tun it t"itber I }'ot, eveu at-~ n.n As!!lstant Coll~:.>ctu1, I

ahoulrl haw 1'1-poken out 1. •
1 thiuk I mH-y, with juJ>.tice, clt~.im t.hat I put a st1•p to anC\oyr!lOC~
petitious-at.. any rate foT my time-in tbe \'ariv~.:s Di:1t.rid.s and
DepHrtment.s, with which I was couuet~ted-and 1 havp always
dcs~·ienl arv:i dt>plored whllf, I eaU the • Detection "'-'r<n:~:,' as a.
nwH~•}d of adminHotralion!
So you st~e it is not 1\1; ttll probable my memory tthouid b~ iu l:UIY
Wl>Y at Ca•1lti in so memomblt ll mnner as thb nf fbnade':-< eorres
von-thmce. You ou1y then:lfore take Jli from me th11t the b .• ~t." aH"!
4

twt as st&teri.
1 cui~ met Mr. Unna•te f)JU:e in llhulil\. f ilropped in llJ.IQn him.
I remet;.htlt, much the Mt.me as I did upon yon 11t io't'r:,:"lL.;:--;:ui Coil~~e
-nlld he \'Uille out. to Utlk to me on thf' •· X.a..;:!\1 '' {!) }{OHd.
·we, no duubt, sroke of the t>Vt'tH~ of the <h~y-nnd lr<1 pH,bablv
j.pthered from my J'rien1'\ly ma1.ner tba.t 1 IlL 1\f·:'<' rutc dld nut

~Ot)k

upon him 8.K a · su~(Ject.'
If thi:-~ hclpt~d to ndie\'O bim from auy of lot~ 1u.:xietr. o~ 1
~at.her f1om Jnlll' recollf'l't.lon l'f wh"lt he Mic:, it d;d, I ~m \wry
~lad il~:lt:>t'd! Bm J t·ould not po:.~.!'libl~ h ... ve e.qlft:>sSt:<i n'~u·t ar
ll<nin~ done what I lle\·on· (iili no.l, would t'e,·er tto, in l:tll tlei.:tion wl~ h hi~:J COli a::spot>dt:n:e:·
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of his strong sense of j u.,tice, . and of tlte
fact that II!) amount of personal wrong affected
his f<t.ith in the character ._ of British rule.
Another irtstance, of a diJferettt kind, illustrating
lww his ~linJ" WnJ! habitu«lly alive to all the
conHi,Jerations irtvolved in a question, occurred
nine years ago, whert we :were returning from
!lfauras after att~miing ihe Congress and the
'"
.
Conferertce,.and when_ Mr, Ranade was insulted
by young Civilian at_ the Sholapur. Station,
who, taking advant~ge of Mr. llanad~'s absence
ir1 a se~ond class carriage, {i~t which the: rest. of
us were tuvelling) _threw down , his bedding
from. J,jg seat in . a first. class·. Cltl;.iage ._ and
usurped -·the· seat , hint self.. :r.ir. Ran.ade,' . ou
being informeJ. of what had l>appened, quietly
...-ent back to t.is carri,ge and without _one
wonl of remonstrance, sat 011 the othe~. s'eat
with D1·. Dhantlarkar, who was ' then witll
us. When the hour' for' sl~eping came, Dr.
llhan,larkar, as the lighter· of tl.e two, took the
upper b~rth, and gave his own seat to Mr.
I:atJaJe .. _ On arriving at Pmn!a, the Englishman,
'
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·who was theu an As,istant J uclge, somehow
<:!\me to know that tlie gentleman, whom he
l1ad insulted, was Mr. Hanade., J uuge of the
High Court, an<l it Appeared that he wanted to
apologize to Mr. Jhnade. Mr. Ranade, however,
on seeing him come towards him, simply turned
his back on him and walked away. The next
day I asked him if he intended taking any ~teps
in the matter. He sai\l :-'· I don't believe in
those things. Ic will only· be a case of statement against statement, and in any case, it .i~
110t worth fighting about."
" Moreover," he
asked me, "is our own eonscience clear in these
matters ? Ilow do· we treat members of the
depressed classes-'-our own countrynwn-e\'eu
in these days P At a time, Vl'hen tl.ey a:,J. we
must all work hand in hand for our common
country, we are not prepared to give up the
privileges of our old ascendancy, and we per~ist
in keeping them down-tl'odden. !:low can we,
then, with a cle':\r conscie.nce, blame member; f'l'
the ruling race, who treat n.~ with contempt ?''
·• No doubt.,'' he continued, ·' incidents like thi.~

HI
are deeply paiuful and humiliating,. and they try
one'd faith sorely. But the be~t U8e to which we
can put even these Unpleasant lueidtnLS is to
grow omore earnest and persistent io the work
that lies before UH." . ·
HIS DEVOTION TO . WOR!i:.

. ,. · ..

Another striking characteristic. of l\fr. Ranade
was his great faith in work. One is filled with
a feeling of wonder and awe, as one contempla' te~ the amouqt of work which this great man
did during his life-his mighty brain incessa"mly
engaged in ac1uiring knowledge a1;d in impartiJJg it with Mn enthuRiasm and an energy of
purpo~e, rarely· witnessed in this land •. Not
only- was his capacity for· work phenomenal,
!tis delight in it was so keen-he ·atmost seem;cr\ to re1•el,in it. In it he lived. and nwved
;wrJ.. ~h:ul.. his being.. Apathy,' he 'ahfays
. ll"tt• <m- .... cgreatest. curse in tlwse days .
., . ,
· oplllious he could · st11nd ; misdirected
'
.
, icy . \ he coult! s~a~:~d ; but apathy filleJ him
11 ••• · <leep sadnt>ss-t/wt he found harder to
uv~r~ume. II~ himself approached almost all•
'

~

'
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l!'Ork with a religions' sense of respon~ihility.
Just think of how much work he. wa.~ a hie to ge~
ihrough · dut·ing his life ! His official duties
throughou& were heavy enough ; but tliey did
not come in the way of his doing for ·the coumry
more work in various fields than half a dozen
men could have together done. The range of
subjects that iuterested him was .wide-philo~o
phy, theology, sociology, history, politics, economics-aU seemed to interest him equally. His
realling in respect of. them was vast, and he
tried, as far as possible, to keep himself iu,
regard to them abreast of the times. Then in ·
•
politics it is well-known that for nearly a quarter
of 8 century, he was ·t!J.e guiding spirit of tlie
l'oona Sarvlljanik Sabha. All the best work of
the Sabha, in its palmy days, either came from his
hands direct, o~ else h11.d to lJR~' ~·,·.~ ,.,,,, "' '· ~- ;
>· . 'I'_, ..• , '
About two-thirds of the artie•. .: .. ,_, ' · · ··
in the Quarterly journal of the S~til;~:· ··,
1
its seventeen years' existence, were con:;..
by him. U mler his guidance, ti.e SaL.' -,...,!
att!\ined · the fir~t position among ~!.~ Poh~tca!
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Associations of the country,- and its ~eprese~ta·
tion~, for 11 number of years, had admittedly far
more weight with Government than tlio8e of any
otloer Indian organization.. In the field of social
reform, his activity was boundless almost froni
his death;
the day he left College to thf} hour
Constantly writing, speaking, discussing, ·advis~
ing, helpi11g, he took a leading part in every
reform movement. of his . time. : Of the Social
· Coufer~nre, he was the father and founder;
working fur it. with a faith that ~as a sight for
gods and men. His interest in religious reform.
wa~ also deep and continuous, and I have never
heard anything richer than some of bis sermons.
He wM a profound thinker, and a frequent writer
on econornic suhjects, ·and his studies in Indian
Politic»! &oo10rny are a valuahle guide to those
, sr ~ J::·:..:.!'Vor~c., wisb to apply their knowledge
; o · was · ~ ···~ •nomy to the practical comlitiu118
0 u.._ t,
~r:..on•• ;..r. • ....:·was one of the principal organizers
b
•
.
,vity "' I•"l" Jtrial C<Juference that used to m~>et
;~
""'"!. f,,r some years, and of the Industrial
·L~Li,ir; Hl that was held during the time of'

of
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Lord Reay. And most of the iudustrial and
commercial undertaking8 that have sprung up in
Poona during the last twenty years owe a great
deal to his in8piration, advice, or 'assistancE'.
He has left us a History of the Mahrattas,
though unfortunately it is incomplete. While
in Bombay, he med to taka a leading part
in the affairs of the University, and Mr. Justice
Candy, the late Vice-Chancellor has borue williug and eloquent testimony to the value of his.
work in the Syndicate.. In ~tddition to all·these
a<.:ti vi ties, Mr. Ran>~de carried on a volll•ni uouo
correspondence. ~irh numerous friends and
followers all over India. For a number of years, ·
he received and replie.J to over twenty lett.ers a
day, and these coneerned a wi<le variety of
subjects, from petty matters of mere. dc>mestic·
interest to high questions of state .:c>1icy. lie,
was in touch with every earnest worker through·'
out India-his heart rejoice<l when he met
au eamest; worker_:_he noted such a m:m..
with unerring judgment, and kept himself in
COllllllunieatiun with him ever 11fter. But it Wets ·

11ot merely the amount of work· that he· did,
·which excited . our admiration. The spirit in·
which he did it,. was, if anything, e\'en more
wouderful. •
IUS

OI'TUfiS~l.

Speakers and writers have often remarked on
l\1r. Rauaue's robust optimism, which they h<tve
1~garded as a part of his me'utal.constit~tiou.
No dollbt, to a certain extent, it was so. He'
hatl a temperament, which was essentially hope~
ful .. It wa~ tlus which . rna!le him note. and
gather together for use even the smallest sigus
of progress visible in. any part of India. To a
certain ext~nt. also, his optiu1ism spraug from
the faet that his horizon was wi•ler than that of
:
otl1ers-he saw_ as from a mountai'\-top, wilen
otbers could Hee ouly from where they stood .on
th~ plain below. · Dut_ it always appe:J.recl to me
that. Mr. Hanatl.e's great optimi~m wa~ maiuly
the r"•ult of his being so magnificent a work~r.
lt is g•merally tloo,e who- do not work-wlJo do
llOt realize t!Je dignity snd tJoe powPr of work,..that gin~ themsdl'es up to preacl1ing the go~p~l

..

'
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of despair. ~Ir. Ranade was profoundly con·
vinced that if only our people worked earnestly,
their future was in their own hands. Work was
to. him the one condition of national elevation,
and having fulfilled it so gloriously in his own
case,. it. was not possiule for his mind to be
weighed down by thougl].ts of desponJeney.
.A.bout twelve years ago, in. speaking of the
Social C01iference and of its unpopuhu·ity, I once
ventLtred .to ask him what it was that sustained
his faith in the Co.nf~rence work, seeing tlurt
some of .the best frie1ids of Social Reform shook
their hea<h, .m)d said that nothing was to he
achieved by such hollow work as holding meet·
ings and passin~ resolutions. :llr. Ranade turned to me and said: "Not that the w~>~·k is hollow,
but the faith' in these men i~ shallow." .<\ fter a
little pause, he said:" Wait for a f~w years. l
see a time coming, when they will ask the same
qLtestion about the Congress, which, at present,
evokes so rnu.ch enthusi~sm. There is ~ollie
thing in the race, whiel. is unequal to the ~train
nf sustained ex~rtion." For himself, ?.Ir. Itannde

. J,ad clearly realized that patient and long sustained work was necessary before any a'ppreci,
able results could he achieved.. A remark 'of
his, made to me iu, I btlieve, 1891, has firmly
_fixed itself in my memory. In that )•ear, thereWM severe scarcity iri the Districts of Sholapur
and Bijapur. The Sarvajanik·' Sabba, of which
I- was then Secret:try, had collected a large
. amount of informati<Jn ·about the conditiora ·
.. of tlwse m.~trict.s, and a Til presentation ou the
. subject was in due cour8e submitted. to Govern·
ment. It was a memorial in the preparation of .
-whieh we had apent considerable labour and
thoug-ht .. Governmer~t, however, sent us_ a reply·
'_'>f only two lines, j11st saying that they bad
· 10tt-d the contents of our letter. I was· greatly ·
· .isappointed whera ·we n;ceiyed this reply, _and
:_IC llt'Xt- day, joining ).fr. Tianade in his evening
1
,;,dk, I aske,l him;-" \VhRt is the good uf
l '
'
'
taking all this_ trouble anti submitting these_
tnemorial~, if Government don't care to say any'thill)! ruore ·than that they · ha\'e , uotetl the ·
' ~outet.ts of our ldter "? , He r~plied :-"You ':
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don't realize. our place in the history of our
country. These memorials are nominally addressed to Governmeut ; in reality they are
ad<lressed to the people, so that they ma J
learn how to think in these matters. This work
mu~t be done for many years, witliout expecting any other result., because politics of tl1is
k.ind is altogether .new in this land. Besides,
if GoYernrnent note the contents of what we say,
'
even that .is something.·"
Another notable fe~.ture of Mr. Hanacl .. ·~ work
was his readiness to pi<ty any role that w·as.
becessary, however humble it might be. lu the.
building o.:: the temple, h~ did not insist upon .
being assigned the art:hitect's part; he was wil·
ling to carry bricks ancl stones on his hack
so the edifice. was raised. In the performanc
of public <1uties, he W<ls prepared to he8
per~onal humiliation, if •hereby public interests
could be furthered. A striking instanee of this ,
came to my notiee within a ft>w mrmths nf ·
1ny going to Poona in 1885. In that year
our M unieipal Boanh were retc>nstit utetl m

.
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accor<:aiwe with the liberal legi~latio~ of Lord
·Ripon's Government. The elective system was
for tlte firbt time introduced, and the elections
in Poowl. aroused im extraordinary arnourlt ·.of
interest. · Before that year, the. Muroicipal t·egime
ill Poona had been virtually official, and' Mr.
llauade ·was auxious that in the new. Board,·
. the popular elemeut · sboulu . ·have a chance
of administering. the affairs of the city. ·. Un··
fortunately, . anothel' distiuguished 'citizen· of
l'oona-tbe late Mr. Kuute-came ·. for;vard,
8tnmgly to support the official side. ·
Hanade
aud Mr. Kuute ha1l beeu gr~at frieuds from
their child-hood, haviug been class-fellows from
; the very beginning. Mr. Ktinte'ri support of the ·
~lu. ·l'egime, however, drew from 1\Ir. ltausde a
siJ,,rp remonstrauce, and :1ft·. Kunte, who was a
powerful speaker, immediately organized a serie~.
of Wanl-rueeLings to oppose the popular party,
F.-~liug for a tirue rau very I.igh; arod it appear. t<l that Go\•ernment would misunderstand the
~ l.anH~ter of tire ~trugg]., then going 011. J.Ir,
Hau:ull', therefore. thougl•t it necessary 6 .

Mr.
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<:onr:iliate Mr. Kunte and with that object, he
attende<i one of Mr. Kunce's meetings, though it
was known that Mr. Kuute indulged in strong
denunciation of Mr. Ranade personally at almost
every one of his meetings. The meeting in
<Inestion was heM in Raste's Peth. It was in
the hall of a private hous~, and we were all
squatting on the floor and Mr. Kunte was addressing us from one end of the hall, the door
being at the other end. After Mr. Kunce hall
spoken for some tim·~. i\Ir. Ranade's fignre Wa!t
suddenly seen entering the hall, He came and
squatted on the.floor near the door like the rest
<~f us. Mr. Kunte immediately turnecl his back.
upon him, and, therefore, practically upon the
whole audience, aml after a few words uttered
1\ ith his face to the wall, abruptly closed· his
speech. On his si~ting down, ll!r. l1anade left
his seat and went and sat by him. Aftet· the
meeting was uvet", Mr. Uanade iuvite<l )fr.
Kunte to go with him i'n his carriage for a dri~e .
.Mr. Knnte, however, ronghly s:1id :-''I don·~.
want to go in your carriage," and he went n"J

2!)

took his sea~ in lois own carriage.

Mr._ Ranau!'.however, quietly followed him, and after: sayi11g, ·
"Very well, if you wor1't ~o with me in my car-·
riage, I will go with you. in ·yours;: he ~tepped
into Mr. Kunte's carriage. · After. thi~, it was
imposH.il>le for Mr. Kunte
avoiJ Mr, Ranadet
and ti•PY went out for a long drive, and every.tlting was saLi.~factorily settled before they re.
turned. Mr. Kutite's anger was appeased, aud
his owosition to the popul:1r p~rty wholly with•.
drawn.
···.

to

· HIS SAINTl-Y ·DISPOSITION.

I llllVe so far spokera of Mr. Uauade's compre!JenHive intellect, the·· balance of Lis mind;
his patriotisna and Lis great pa~sio11 forwork. ·
It wonl· or t"·o I will add about the uobility ·
Jf his nature-ltis ·saintly disposition,· which •.
•ven more than hi~ great iutell~ctual gifts •.
wn for hiru the devoted admiration and attach-'
neut of large numberH. of hi~ couutrymen · ·
ltroughout India. It i~ 110 exaggeration to say
!tat young~r 111e11 wuo came in persoual coutact
rith hiHI felt ~s iu a holy presence, not only
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uttering' nothing base' hut afraid el'en of think,
ing unwor~hy thought~, while iu his company,
The only other imlll who has exercised a similar
influence on me in my experience is lk Dadahhai
Naoroji. Amoug Mr. Ranade's great f[ ualitie~,
<me of the most prominent was his utLer,
absohtte seltlessness. As I have already tohl
you, he was incPsRantly working in several field,;,
but never did lie seek the least rec0gnitinn,
never di<l he t.hink of his getting or not gPtting
<?redit for this or tliat. Indeed, nothing plense!l.
him more than to do his work-nOL only
political but almost of e1·ery kind-from behinrl
tiOmebody else. His great anxiety w's to·
get more and more· mea to be interested in aJ•<l
associated with the work. I do not Lhi nk any
body ever heard Mr. Ha11ade say : - " I diu thi~,
I did t.ha~.'' It was as though the lir't person
singular did not exist i1; his vocabulary. The
humility with whieh he sought to tlis,,ipline him·
self almost to the la~t day of his liie was anothPr
~)f his great qualities. By na~ure be was v~r~· sen·
sitive, feeling keenly injustice or meall!H"~S ll'
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auy •!Jape or' fvrm ~ but !tis constant effort tQ ·
disciplit1e himself eu~bled him to prtserve his
· (;almutss under the most trying circumstances.
T!Je normal state of his ruiud was indeed one of
quiet c!Jeerfuluess, arising from a consciousness
of work weli done, and from humble faith in the
purpose of Provideuce, .. But even when he was
seriously dispkased with anything, or disappoint-'
· ed with any one, or suffered inwardly owing to
other causes,
one, wlio did IIOt k;IOW }tim.
iutimately, could detect any trace. of that suffer~
ing ou lti8 face. - And never did any t~ne-not ·
€Veti those who stood nearest to !lim-hear him
:utter a word of· f'omplaint ltgainst those who
Jlligltt have done. him personal injury•.. He in,
'~ioted ou },a,·ing. all attacks on him· in rte~>;·s
papers caff•fully rellll out to him.·. lie was con'~t:mLiy before the ·pulJlic in one capacity or anollH'f, a1Hl hi~ \·ie ~~s, the•·efore, came in for a good
\e~l Of Cfiticism-frjpuJly and UllfrienJly-a}moS&
I
.
.
rom day to <lay. The appreciative notices thaL
'J'l'~ared, he diJ not a! ways read through-!
's:<JW, Lecause, I sometimes Lad to rea(l the

no
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papers to him-he rarely 1:ead them himself, his
sight being defective. But all unfriendly criticism he made a point 'of hoaring. He wanted to
know, if there was any iaea thetein that he
could accept. Aml in any case, even if there
was pain in heariug all that was said, that pain
itself hau its disciplinary value. One more great
quality of his, I woulu like to mention on this
occasion, and that· was his readi11ess . to help all
who sought his help-a11u especially those wi.o
were weak a11d opp1:essed. He was accessibl~:,
to all-even the humblest--at all hours of tht>
day. No one.eyer wrote to him without rereiving a t·eply. He ,listeneu patiently to every
one, whether he wa.s ahle to help or not. This
indeed· was to him a part of hi~ practieal religio11.
After the Amraoti Congre~s of 18\!7, VI" ben
we were ret.urning to this side, he atHl 1
were, fot oue · night, the only oecupat.ts of
our carriage. At about 4 A. M., I was smld~n
ly roused by some si11ging in the carriag"· am
on opelling my eyes, I saw Mr. Hanacle sittin,
up, a11d singing two .4blul11fJS of Tukaram a~a~
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agam, and atriking his ha111ls ·together by
way of aecompanimeut. The voice was by no
means musical, but the fervour with which he
was singing was so great.. that I felt thrilled
throu~h ~nd through, and· I too could not
help sitting up aud listening. ' The-: Abkangs
were:lt 'fit tJr.! lli>!i1r I <'mfr ~ ;;iT ~ I .
~ 61'{ oQIO>@~i I"~ ~ U.
&HU

~~~tl!lflri«fiqr~l·

lift !{ffi p ~~ I <1ft ~ ~ ~ II
"He who befriends the weary and the perse~uted....:..he is true saint and God himself is to
le found there." And "Be you humble and seek
.he favour of saints. If you want to meet God,
ihis is an easy way."
" ·
. As I sat listening to these verses, I could not
.elp realiziug bow constant was Mr. Ranade's
ndeavour to live up this teaching, and how
iruple and yet how glorious was· the rule of life
bat it inculeated! It was a rich moment iu my
wn life. '11le scene indeed will never fade from
y memory.

a
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THE MESSAGE OF HIS I.lFE.

Ladies and !{entlemen, .I have told you as
briefly as. I could, what it was that most struck
me in Mr. Ranade. I think that for about
thirty years he represented our highest thought
and our highest aspiratiou, ·and it will he long
before we shall have another like him in our
midst. It is almost a siguificant circumstance
that Mr. Ranade has passed away at the eom.-.
mencen1ent of a new .century,_ which should have.
opened for us full of hope and encouragement,
but which in reality find• us filled with d~ep
despondency and gloom. That voice-so calm;
so faithful, so full" of hope-is now hushecl
in the silence of death ; and yet it was 11ow
that our ueed of it was the greate~t. A kind oldtspair is settling on the l!linds of sollle a. '
our foremost workers. I grant that there i
much in the present junc·ture to try our fait!
and justify such despair. The midclle ·an(
lower classes of our community seem t9 bi
81owly but steadily sinking lower and lower i
various parts of the country. Ann we see'
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to be lo~ing -ground in several directions m. the·
great struggle,.•iu which YOe are engaged. · But•
I am sure it is only a passing phMe, and in any,
ca~e, in giving ourselves. up to such rleepon.;.
ilenr~y, we show ourselve~ .unworthy of tlui work·
that Mr. Ra.na•le did for' us, and of the lega•:yt~;'lt he has J;::ft behind ,him. You remember.. v.•e wept for·. !Jirn when he' died.. · Nevel"
· / Jad such univasaL grief been witnessed
,, ., 1 land. · h
was· as though a mighty,
. ' >f sorrow ~wept over the 'whole country,
" ery one,-high and low, rich and poor,. ·!qttally touched by it. ·.But. our· duty
, , . d.i l\fr. Han a de is surely; not done . by·
• y mourning his loSi!. The message nf his
" tust be reeognizecl by us, especially by the
"' ger ger,eratior,s, as sacred and binding.
I jll'illeiplt'S fur whieh ce laboured all Iris life
eater e<Jllality for nll, and 8 recognition of
,, ~;·sential dignity of man as man-are bound
tiurnph in ~he Phd, no matter how dark the
~ ook OC<:a>ionally may be.. Rut we <'&n an.
B strive to hasten that triumph, and herein
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lies the true dignity ·cof our life. : "Work and
sacrifice for the motherland "-This is the
messag~ which Mr.. Ranade has left us. And,
my friends, our motherland, whatev.er may be
her present condition, is worthy of the best
work we can give her, .of the highest sacrifice
we cau make for her. Slui was at one time
the home of l\ll .that is great and nol>l.
the life of a nation,-·a noble religion, a
philosophy and literature and art of everi,
This great heritage is ours ; and if or,
remember this and realize the great res
biiity which it iinposes upon us, if we are
to ourselves and are prepared to live and
for her in the spirit of our departed le
there is no reason why her future should l
any way ·unworthy _of her past.

